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Safety Meet
StartsToday
At Statchouse -

Officials, Noting Duplications

Gen. Robertson Takes
Command in 6lh Army

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 10
MaJ. Gen. Walter M. Robertson,
until recently the U. S. member
of the Allied Control commission
in Bulgaria, has been appointed
the new deputy commanding
general of the Sixth army, it was
announced here by Gen. Mark
Clark, commander, from his
headquarters at the Presidio of
San Francisco.

General Robertson will relieve
the present deputy, MaJ. Gen.
George P. Hays, who has left for
the occupation forces In Germany.

Proposals to eliminate the duplication of street names within the
Salem area soon will be considered by the Marion county court and XS-x- tS- pair
the city councils of Salem and West Salem.

Principal change endorsed by a group of public and utility offiA kmavrance accident preven
commission started out as "an
ambulance to pick up the injured cials studying the problem would rename North and South High street

High quality material - lasts
indefinitely. Highly approv-
ed and used by many la
Washington.

MODEKN SUPPLY CO.
P.O. Bex 218. Walla Walla

Broadway to be consistent with the name of Broadway street which atand has progressed to being a

20-3- 0 Club
Hears KidwclJ

Civic effort to combat juvenile
problems should begin at home,
Salem's 20-3- 0 club was advised
Wednesday night by William Kid-we- ll,

new director of special ed-

ucation for the Salem school dis-
trict.

Kidwell, who recently received
a doctorate in education at Stan-
ford university, is a University of
Oregon graduate, former Eugene
YMCA secretary and veteran of
six years with the U. S. army.

With Robert Ingle as chairman
the club again will entertain Ore-
gon state training school boys at
Wood burn with an athletic pro-
gram and ice cream treat Sunday
afternoon.

The club changed its weekly
meeting night to Tuesday, decided
to continue the 7 p. m. meeting
time and Gold Arrow restaurant
meeting place.

present is a continuation of Northforce to help prevent accidents,
Robert Evenden, director of ac early this morning.High, beginning a few blocks

from the downtown area without Howe's address was not imcident prevention for the commis

VA Office Needs
Space in Salem,
Cochran Reveals

The real estate division of the
veterans administration Is eyeing
Salem for location of an office re-
quiring 800-9- 00 square feet of floor
space, Manager Clay Cochran told
the Salem Chamber of Commerce
board of directors Wednesday
night at the chamber.

Directors derided to consider a
chamber promotional meeting de-
signed to fully acquaint tha mem-
bership with Salem Chamber of
Commerce accomplishments in the
past year. - Vice President James
Walton will be in charge of the
study.

The board voted to send Coch-
ran to the annual meeting; of cham-
ber of commerce officials October
12-- 1 3 in Colorado Springs. Coch-
ran and Wesley Stewart were ap-
pointed to plan for a viait Sep-
tember 2 by some 80 fliers on an
air tour sponsored by the Port-
land Chamber of Commerce.

a break. mediately learned. The city firstsion told Salem Rotary club mem-
bers Wednesday at the Marion So many duplications and near- - id car took Omyers to tle hos
hotel. pital shortly after 8 p.m.duplications were found to exist

when the study group met this
The work of the department Is week that members decided to Nine Enlist incontinue their discuasion Monday

night at 8 o'clock in City Manager
J. L. Franzen's office at city hall.

carried on under three heads,
enforcement, education and en-
gineering, the speaker said. En-
forcement is a minor point, since
industrial concerns are most co-
operative, he said.

M UnitRepresented in the group are the amies

tion program, aimed at reduction
of log Us.ni porta t ion accident in
Oregon, will be Inaugurated ata
two-d- ay safety conference to be
held in Salem today and Friday,
Paul E. Gursxe. Industrial Acci-

dent cnmlsion chairman an-

nounced Wednesday.
The eitensive program will co-

ver ai! pham of log transporta-
tion and will be attended by rep-reserita-

from every branch of
the lof prig industry, Curske Mid.
He pointed out that 16,288 claims
for injuries were incurred in the
lumber industry from July 1, 1945
to July 1. of this year.

Registration for the session will
take place at the state capital buil-
ding at 9 a. m. Thursday. Lectures
and demonstrations on log truck
I ia intervene, trailer selection,
public law, log truck braking sys-
tems, safe log loading and unload-
ing and log truck clinic willbe
given curing the remainder of the
conference. The two-da- y program
will end Triday with a dinner
meeting at the Marlon hotel.

city, county, zoning commission,
postoffice, Portland General Elec Nine new members were signed

with Salem's battery of the 4thEngineering Is concerned with tric Co., Portland Gas and Coke
105 mm. howitzer battalion of

MIDGET

IEA (DIES
-

Co. and Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph Co. the marine corps reserve at a

Other changes recommended by meeting held at the Salem air-
port Wednesday night.the group:

having machinery designed so
that when installed it will have
the maximum of safety, while
education concerns itself with
informing employers of the ways
in which the various processes
in the plant may be made safe

Six of the nine enlistees areChang Garden road to Market street
I far a Swegle school. Garden road former marines and two are

rookies.is now a continuation of Market east
of tha city. The veterans enlisting werefor workers. Changs name of Madrona street inToastmistrcsscs

Tell of Occurances Increased safety in the logging

Elfstrom Firm to
Add 15 Men for
Bonneville Job

The R. L. Elfstrom company of
Salem was awarded a contract
by the army engineers In Port-
land Wednesday to paint 25
houses at Bonneville Dam, ac-
cording to the Associated Press.

Waat Salem to avoid confusion with
Modrooa avenue In south Salem.

Sgt. William Harold Whiles, jr.,
3575 Shelley at.; Sgt. Robert Karl
Unruh, 875 Altlmoie dr.; Pfc.
Alonzo Arthur Esau. 2070 Kelly

Changs either Terrace avenue ortruck operation depends upon
proper loading and equipment Terrace street in Salem proper.

Chang name of Sunset drive which
St.; Cpl. Bruce Thomas Banks,is in Kcixer area off Sunset avenue.During Vacations

Unusual vacation experiences
were related for table topics

which is in proper mechanical
condition, Evenden said in re-
porting a campaign for safety in
logging truck operation was to

Chans Park lan. an extension of 2805 State st.: and Cpl. Donald
Kappahn road Joining Pacific highway,
to Kappahn.Karl K. Kirk

Dies at Scio
be made. . Chang nam of Park avenue from

Moody north.
Change Princ street in Kelzer areaL. O. Arena, member of the

Earl Amen. Salem route 1. Rook-
ies signing were Pvts. Charles
Ray Williams, Buxton route 1;
and Beverly Glynn Echols and
Bill Irvin Austin, both of 2181
Maple ave.

to avoid confusion with Prince road.Oregon industrial accident com-
mission, introduced Evenden.

Thursday night by members of
Salem Toastmistresa at the dinner
meeting in Nohlgren's restaurant.

The experiences varied from
"How to find a place to sleep" to

Chanse Johnson road to avoid coo- -
fuaton with Johnson street near school

A one-ho- ur class on map read
"How the children entertained at

Gardner Knapp, Rotary presid-
ent, became so enthusiastic about
calling the meeting to order Wed-
nesday that he banged the head

ing was conducted by unit com-
mander, MaJ. Leonard Hicks.the beach." Mrs. Marie Ling was

chairman for this part of the pro
gram and later outlined her plans right ort the gavel and out Into

the audience. Later In dismissing

TIME TRIALS 7:S0 P. M. RACES 8:30 P. M.

HOLLYWOOD DOWL - SALEII
(Faat ' mile I'aved Track)

4020 Portland Road - On Mile North of Underpaas

Admission $1.50 Ine. Tax

Uniforms were issued to some
members and new recruits were
measured for their uniforms
which will be issued at next
week's meeting.

for coming months programs the club members it. was noticed
he used the "heel" of the gavelMrs. R, C Riley, president, con

SCl'O, Sept 10 r-i-
- Karl K. Kirk,

4, died at the family residence at
Scio, Wednesday following a brief
Illness.

He is survived by the widow,
Bessie Ruby Kirk, five children,
Keflel Kirk, Wetaer, Ida, Sher-
man Kirk, Payette, Ida., Clair
Kirk, Weiser, Ida, and Merit,
Scio, and Mrs. Doris Anderson,
Portland; a brother, Bert Kirk,
and a sister, Mrs. Nettie Retcliff,
both of Ontario. Calif.; and by
even graadchildren.
. Services will be held Saturday

ducted the meeting. although he had recaptured theMrs. L. O. Arena was toast-mistre- ss

for the program which head and put it on temporarly. Appropriations Board

for deaf.
Change Smith street, located at fair-

grounds, to avoid confusion with Smith
avenue at Four Corner.

Chang East Nob Hill to Liberty
treat (which it continues) to avoid

confusion with West Nob Hill.
Change Roberta road to South River

road, to avoid confusion with Roberts
street north of the Sllverton road.

Eliminate name of Peck street which
is already wholly occupied by Shei-to- n

ditch, to avoid confusion with Peck
avenue.

Chang Bruce svenue to avoid son-fusi- on

with Brace street.
Chang either Eldin avenue or El-d-

avenue.
Clarify Ratcliff drive and Salem

Heights avenue" by adopting either
nam for the continuing street.

The committeemen discussed possi-
bility of changing the nam of Liberty
road, as Salem has a Liberty street, but
decided to make n recommendaUon.

featured report on the Interna Meet Summons Cordontional Toastmlstrass convention
last July at Chicago given by Sleepy Session PORTLAND. Ore.. Sept. 10 --4JP,
Amanda Anderson. --Senator Guy Cordon (R.-Or- e.)

The local company bid $8,448
and the government estimate for
the job was $13,800.

Ralph M. Eyre, head of Elf-stro-

paint department, said
that C. E. Gregg of Salem would
supervise the work and the com-
pany would need 15 additional
men. Eyre estimated that it
would take about two months te
complete, the contract.

THE J. J. CLOTHES SHOP
SALEM'S QUALITY

CLOTHIERS

Helds The Una est

Prices el Men's and
Young Men's Ciethes

The results of this test Is prov-
ing that we have the right meth-
od of holding down prices on top
quality clothes. Our sales have in-

creased to the extent that we can
continue to sell our clothes for a
great deal less. By increased vol-

ume sales, small profits and
quick turnover we can absorb the
higher wholesale cost.

See the J. J. advertisement on
another page in this paper.

In Stock MartLorreta Ftidrich was a
and Ada Ross acted as

critic, Genevieve Morgan as
at 2 p. m. In the Scio Baptist
church, the Rev. Victor L. Loucks

fficiaUng. Interment will be at
Willamette Memorial park near
Albany.

timekeeper. NEW YORK, Sept. 10-(- -th

stock market shifted through ,a

said tonight he will leave for
Washington next Wednesday for
an extraordinary seaxion of the
senate appropriations committee.

Cordon said the meeting was
called to consider "urgent and vi-

tal questions which will arise
concerning both government and
financial policies in our occupied
areas, particularly Europe.

MINI CAVE-I- N FATAL TO t sleepy session during most of toPOPLAR BLUFF, Mo, Sept. 10 day s proceedings, as speculation
again centered on heavy commod

--WVTwo men were reported
killed and at least one critically
injured In a cave-i- n at the St.

cm m.
...no dirt... no odor. ..no
ash, long burning . . . no

storage problem . uso

Shooting Sends
Man to HospitalJoseph Lead company mint near HANDICAPPED WEEK TALKED

Mine La Motte In Madison coun

ity trading, but a burins: spurt
in the final hour put most leaders
in the plus column for gains of
fractions to S or more points.

Motion pictures came to the fore
at the last on word the British
might reconsider the recent tax on

ty this afternoon; Highway patrol
headquarters here said the two
bodies had been recovered.

Tom Conyers, 2865 Portland rd.
is in Salem General hospital with
a bullet wound in his right leg
near the knee, following a shootAmerican films. Rails ran out of
ing that occurred Tuesday nightsteam but" steels, motors and a

wide assortment of special issues it

Preliminary discussion for local
observation of Employ the. Physi-
cally Handicapped week October
9 to 11 was given at a noon meeti-
ng: Wednesday of the Marion
county veterans' service commit-
tee in the ' Marion hotel. Richard
PicKelL veterans employment re-

presentative at the Salem office of
the state employment service, is
chairman of the local program.
PicKell will form committees
from local labor, social, civic and
church groups to prepare the pro-
gram. ;

during what city police termed a
drinking party in Conyers' home,

As a result, police said. How
were well in front at the close. J. J. CLOTHES SHOP

887 State St., 8 doors west of
Liberty on State

ard. Howe of Salem was arrested
Bidding generally was based on

the thought that the list had been
pretty well sold out and was and held in city Jail on a charge CAPITOL LUIIBED CO.
due for a technical revival. Trans of illegal possession of firearms.

Five shots had been fired from a N. rherrr Ave. Ph. W62fers of 740,000 shares compared
with 750,000 the day before. .38 calibre revolver, one of which

hit Conyers, during a dispute be-
tween Howe and Conyers, police
stated.

Conyers made no complaint
against Howe, but police were
continuing their investigation
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NOW SHOWING
Mat Dally From 1 F3L

Now Showing! How ShowingToo Late to Classify

LOST; In Olinger pool, identification

Asia - Track - Fire
Friendly and immediate claims ser-

vice la our first consideration. Broad
protection at a savings.

X I m bracelet, engraved William Mtrrlam
Call after t p.m. Reward

It TECInlCllOl

R "The Picture of the Month"
l says Lov8a ParsoM

FOR SALE: Lot at Belcrest park vPhone assi
LOST: Black billfold at Salem Nut

Grower Monday. Ph. Reward.
Has tdentmcatton wrailn - 4SS Court St.LOST; Wrurt watch, with steel back.
Benrus. Keepsake. Fairgrounds or in
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2142 S.E. 37th Ave, Portland. BEacon Salem, Oregon
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Dr. K. C Berts Dr. Sax DifkM
To suffer from eyestrain and eye discomfort is bound to af-

fect your work. Have your eyes examined and have correct
glasses prescribed.

DIGNIFIED CREDIT

BORING OPTICAL COMPANYmm
ferent ssolr beverage.
Unlike old-wor- ld ales, it
is tempered to the Amer-
ican teste. Light ... f al-oto-

. . . Refreshing! In

the orecefvl green bottle.
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Veneiiah Blinds
O Window Treatments are important

to room beauty ...
. O An Attractive window, frames the

outlook with Cheeriness ...
O And lends joy to the interior.

"We KNOW Venetian Blinds,
because we build them."
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